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A New Year and new
Challenges.
Like it or not, problems, or challenges, are a
certain part of our everyday life. Whether
you choose to call them challenges, as I do, or
problems, certainly doesn’t change the fact
that they exist. However, it can change the
way we respond, and that little shift can make
a huge difference in our state of mind!
Subconsciously, encountering a problem
causes us to think “There’s something wrong
here.” Our mind hears, “This isn’t right, life is
not as it should be.” How does this perception
affect us? It causes our energy to be funneled
toward repairing something that’s gone
wrong. Not a very empowering state of
mind.
On the other hand, facing a challenge can
send a different mental message. Instead of
trying to repair a malfunction, a challenge
encourages us to recruit our inner resources
and to view the situation as a new
opportunity. This can be a very empowering
state of mind if you just make that small shift.
Allow me to present the words of Bernice
Johnson Reagon, scholar, composer and civil
rights activist, “Life's challenges are not
supposed to paralyze you, they're supposed
to help you discover who you are”.
Let’s embrace the problems, turn them into
challenges with opportunities, and welcome
the voyage of discovery
2022 will be a year of conservation challenges
– from debate over and consequences of the
Sustainable Groundwater Management Act

to soil health challenges brought on by
drought– our approach must be
empowering. So my first challenge to you all,
the membership of the CA NV chapter, is to
view these issues as challenges. Can we
draw the conservation community into a
course of productive dialog and education?
Remember the goal of our chapter is to
cultivate an organization of informed,
dynamic individuals whose contributions
create a bright future for agriculture, the
environment, and society. You, the chapter
membership, are invited to take the lead to
tackle critical conservation issues of regional
and local significance. Please join our
meetings and join a committee. We need
you to plan events and initiatives with field
tours and other learning opportunities,
provide a network of experts in the area, and
educate local leaders regarding
environmental issues in their communities.
Another challenge our professional society
has faced in recent years is declining
membership. I believe that with more
members, our Society could do more – more
partnerships, more expertise, more training
possibliities, and more conservation. So my
challenge to each of you, as current
members of the CA NV chapter, is to bring at
least one new member into our chapter.
And one final quote to keep you moving
when challenges arise, “I am not
discouraged, because every wrong attempt
discarded is another step forward.”
Thomas A. Edison

By Robert L Myers and Joseph LaRose
Pu blished in the Journal of Soil and water Conservation Jan/Feb 2022-Vol. 77, No. 1
INTRODUCTION

Starting in the winter of 2012– 13,
the Sustainable Agriculture
Research and Education (SARE)
program began working with the
Conservation Technology
Information Center (CTIC) to
conduct United States surveys
about farmer experiences with
cover crops; six surveys have been
conducted to date. In the 2019–20

survey, the 235 horticulture users of
cover crops responding to the survey
were asked to report which types of
horticultural crops represented at
least 10% of their farmer income.
Vegetables were by far the most
common response, with about equal
responses for vegetable Robert L.
Myers is regional director of
extension programs for the North
Central Region Sustainable
Agriculture Research and Education
Program and also serves as director
of the Center for Regenerative
Agriculture at University of Missouri,
Columbia, Missouri. Joseph LaRose is
a natural resource specialist with the
Department of Defense, Quantico,
Virginia, and was formerly an
extension specialist with University
of Missouri. Received December 19,
2021. root crops (e.g., carrots
[Daucus carota], potatoes [Solanum
tuberosum], radishes [Raphanus
sativus]), cucurbits (Cucurbita spp.;
such as pumpkins, zucchini, squash,
other gourds), brassicas (lettuce
[Lactuca sativa], spinach [Spinacia
oleracea], kale and broccoli [Brassica
oleracea], etc.), and other vegetable
crops. After vegetables, a much
smaller number reported producing
annual fruits (e.g., strawberries
[Fragaria × ananassa], melons

[Cucurbitaceae spp.], etc.) or perennial fruits other than grapes (Vitus spp.; tree
fruits, bush berries, brambles, etc.). An even smaller number responded that they
derived significant income from grapes or nut crops.
ADOPTION OF COVER CROPS

Both horticultural producers and commodity producers responding to the survey
had a similar distribution of responses in terms of the
percentage of their farm being cover cropped. Slightly more horticultural
producers were 100% cover cropped. From the 2017 survey, 33% of
horticultural growers reported all of their farm was planted with cover
crops, while 27% of commodity farmers said the same.
COVER CROP SPECIES USED
Horticultural and commodity producers also differ in which cover crops they
employ. While cereal rye (Secale cereale) is by far the most common cover crop
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used by commodity farmers there is
a greater balance of various cover
crop species used by horticultural
producers.
These differences in cover crop
species selection between
horticultural and commodity farmers
and other management differences
should be taken into account for
education programs on cover crops.
TERMINATION OF COVER CROPS
The 2014–15 survey was the first to
compare how commodity producers
versus horticultural producers
terminate their cover crops. At that
time, 59% of commodity producers
were primarily using herbicides to
terminate cover crops, versus only
4% of horticultural producers. By
contrast, horticultural producers
were much more likely to use tillage
to terminate cover crops, with 49%
selecting that option versus 10% of
commodity farmers. Mowing for
termination was also much more
common among horticultural
producers with 19% of them
terminating that way versus 4% of
commodity producers. Both types of
farmers were about equally likely to
rely primarily on cover crops that
winter kill (24% for commodity
producers and 20% of horticultural
producers). Relatively few producers
were primarily relying on rollercrimpers for termination, with 4% of
horticulture and only 1% of
commodity operations using that
method; however, an additional few
percent of each farmer type did use
roller-crimpers for a portion of their
cover crop termination. One of the
newest approaches for cover crop
termination on small horticulture
operations is the use of plastic sheets
or tarps to kill the cover crop (4.7%).
While not practical on a large scale,
such smothering methods effectively
allow a plot to benefit from a cover
crop without requiring tillage,
mechanical equipment, or sprays,
and can leave the ground in good
condition for planting.

PROFIT FROM USE OF COVER CROPS
One of the more common questions about cover crops is how they impact the
profitability of farms. Through the 2019–20 survey, some of the first data on cover
crop profitability for horticultural producers were obtained. Taking into account
the large number of crops used in many horticulture operations, and the widely
varying costs and income associated with each horticultural crop, it was
determined that percentage impact on profitability was a more useful way to ask
about profit impacts rather than dollars per acre. While 38% said that cover crops
had no significant impact on their net profit, over half the farmers reported either
a minor (23.4%) or moderate (34.8%) increase in net profit. By contrast, only 3.8%
of respondents reported a minor decrease in net profit (presumably from the cost
of cover crop seed) while none of the farmers reported having moderate decreases
in net profit.
A major economic analysis was done in 2019 based on the first five years of SARE/
CTIC survey data (Myers et al. 2019). That study determined that on average it
took three years for cover crop use to break even financially on corn and soybean
fields. There was a net cost for using cover crops in the first two years but starting
with the fourth year of cover crop use, a net profit was calculated for subsequent
years.
MOTIVATIONS
With commodity producers, the most commonly cited motivation for cover crop
use was improving soil health (94%). Horticultural producers rated weed
management as the second biggest motivation (81%). Third was reducing erosion
(71%), and fourth was improved water (rainfall) infiltration (63%).

SUMMARY
Although horticultural and commodity producers have some notable differences in
their cover crop uses, including species used, termination practices, and types of
tillage, both have found cover crops to provide many benefits, including improved
profits over time. Both cite reduced soil erosion, improved weed control, better
soil fertility, and increased soil health. Cover crops have played a significant role on
horticultural farms for a longer period of recent decades than commodity farms,
but both types of farmers are increasing cover crop use and finding more ways to
efficiently fit cover cropping into their operations Both types of farmers report
being able to cut back somewhat on input costs and improve their profitability
with cover crops. Future research should take into account some of the unique
differences for cover crop use among types of farmers, includ ing tests with a
much wider number of cover crops than just cereal rye, and especially doing more
research on cover crop mixes. Further progress with cover crop use and adoption
can be expected, driven by ongoing farmer experiences, new cover crop
management technology and varieties, public and private sector incentives,
education efforts, and research insights.
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Inoculant-Supported Restoration (ISR)
Harnessing the power of fungi to increase climate change resilience
Dybala, K.E, Thalmayer, I., Gardali, T., and Carey, C.J. 2022. Inoculant-Supported Restoration: A Technical Report. Point Blue Conservation Science, Petaluma, CA

Introduction

Climate change is increasing
the need for ecological
restoration across the
planet. Californians are
rising to the challenge by
investing millions of dollars
in ecosystem restoration
projects thanks to voterapproved funds like
Measure AA and
Propositions 1 and 68. The
critical nature of this work
and the swell of support
presents exciting
opportunities for
innovation. Here we share
our initial findings of a
restoration approach that
directly assesses
climate change by adding a
new spin to a tried-and-true
approach. We invite our
conservation colleagues to
test and improve on it as we
collectively work towards
shared conservation goals.
We built on the beneficial
relationship that woody
plants form with
ectomycorrhizal fungi. With
a hotter future in mind, we
collected fungi locally and
regionally from
warmer/drier areas and
added them to the soil
during planting. We
predicted that fungi
collected from regions with
higher temperatures would
help restored plants survive

current droughts and a hotter future, and the early results are
promising. We believe this approach should be added to the
restoration practitioner’s toolbox due to its potential to increase
plant survival, improve project success, and enhance climate
mitigation and adaptation.

Mycorrhizal Mitigators

Plants with robust mychorizzea (beneficial fungi growing in
association with plant roots) are more resilient to drought and
climate change, and are also capable of sequestering more carbon
in the soil. Trees, such as oaks
and willows, associate with a
particular type of mycorrhizal
fungi known as ectomycorrhizal
fungi. Inoculation with
ectomycorrhizal fungi can
increase tree survival and the
success of restoration projects as
well as provide more climate
change mitigation and adaptation
benefits.
Figure 1: Ectomycorrhizal fungi play a key role
in water and nutrient

A Spoon Full of Cost
Effectiveness

As the need for riparian
restoration increases with climate change, water for irrigation will
become increasingly limited and costly. Ectomycorrhizae increase
the plant’s ability to extract nutrients and water from the soil, and
therefore can decrease the amount of effort and investment
needed from restoration practitioners over time. And when the
inoculant is adapted to hotter and drier conditions, it can support
survival as temperatures rise and droughts increase.

Naturally Sourced & Heat-Adapted

Inoculant-Supported Restoration is successful in part
because of the use of whole-soil mycorrhizal inocula sourced
from mature riparian forests. Naturally sourced whole-soil
inocula are generally more effective than commercial inoculat
aiding plant growth and survival. The near-term benefits of
collecting inocula from regionally warmer and drier locations-a
novel technique-are shown in the graphic below. We believe these

findings will warrant inclusion of ISR in the restoration practitioner’s toolbox.

A Promising Approach for the Future

Given our initial results (below) we are excited to not only
incorporate the technique into the restoration work we do at Point Blue, but also scale it up by
inviting our conservation community to join us in testing and refining the approach. The conservation
community is at a critical time in history where if we don’t work together to make progress more
rapidly now, the future will only hold harsher challenges. Inoculantsupported restoration is one way
to make positive change faster and co-create a healthier future for all.

Inital Results: How did each species respond to heat-adapted inoculum?

Over a 2 year study, we compared trees planted with soil-inocula sourced from a nearby region with
warm and dry conditions to trees planted without any inoculum. We found strong evidence that ISR
more than tripled the odds of survival in Arroyo Willow and Coast Live Oak, and that these trees also
had higher rates of root colonization by ectomycorrhizae. We also found that the odds of acorn
germination doubled for both oak species. There was no evidence of any negative effects of ISR.

Interested in learning what else Point Blue Conservation is involved
in? Head on over to their website at PointBlue.Org and see their
other projects or how you can get involved.

D.C. Yoder, S. Jagadamma, S. Singh, A. Nouri, S. Xu, D. Saha, S.M. Schaeffer, N. Adotey, F.R. Walker, J. Lee, and M. Budipradigdo
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Over the past 25 or so years soil health has been broadly
studied, sometimes justly criticized, but commonly
accepted and appreciated by stakeholders. Rather than
follow the approach from over the last 10 to 15 years of
concentrating on details of soil health indicators and
agglomerated indices, recent publications have instead
begun to analyze broader questions that have never
really been satisfactorily answered, including questions
about the rationale, limitations, and true meaning of soil
health. This article joins the trend toward deeper
analysis by examining the literature to propose the
following: (1) why soil health is important, whether
approached from a critical zone perspective or some
other viewpoint; (2) more closely linking soil health and
a critical zone approach to material fluxes, thereby
informing how, where, and when soil health should be
measured; (3) a clearer definition of the meaning of soil
health in local relative terms; and (4) a stronger linkage
between soil health and sustainability. The goal of this
proposal is not to develop a specific conceptual model,
but rather to spur further discussion leading to a more
solid definition and description, which may in turn lead
to more robust and broadly applicable approaches to
understanding and measuring soil health.

Though the soil health topic is fraught with uncertainty
and disagreement, it is still a valuable concept for those
making management or policy decisions about soils. Most
modern definitions of soil health closely agree with that
from the USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service
(NRCS): “Soil health, also referred to as soil quality, is
defined as the continued capacity of soil to function as a
vital living ecosystem that sustains plants, animals, and
humans” (USDA NRCS 2020c). Though indicators
reveal useful soil health information, their interpretation is
highly variable and depends on context and desired
outcome. Our focus here is instead to eschew such details
and to revisit fundamental questions about the rationale,
limitations, and general use of the soil health concept,
considering the lessons from the past few decades to help
explore and develop the true meaning of “soil health.”
Our goal is to stimulate discussion and encourage
corrections and additions, hopefully growing a consensus
on a structure to help define research needs and clarify
research results. To address that goal, we have organized

Why Critical Zone Science Should Care about Soil Health

Soil health—as a research construct—fits well within
the concept of critical zone science. From a holistic
perspective, soil must be considered in the context of
the entire assemblage or control volume containing it,
with the relatively thin layer normally thought of as soil
serving as the central processing unit of that control
volume. As represented schematically in figure 1,
envisioning soil health from a critical zone perspective
requires accounting for the mass of materials within the
volume, cycling and movement of those materials
within the volume, and all fluxes through its
boundaries, including vertical and horizontal passage of
light, water, gases, eroded sediment, water or air
contaminants, human inputs (including tillage,
nutrients, seeds, livestock impacts, etc.), human outflows such as harvest of biomass or mining of soil
minerals, etc. (Richter 2007).
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our thoughts into the three broader themes of soil
health measurement, standard for comparison, and
sustainability.

approach that with a better understanding of the spatial
variability in fluxes and processes.
Viewing soil health in the critical zone context yields a
broader view of spatial and temporal variability, as well
as a better understanding of sustainable soil use and
management. Measuring soil health variability over time
or knowing both value and trend allows not only
comparison to a standard, but also defines the rate of soil
health change. This concern of changing soil health over
time can also be addressed by a simplified modeling
approach representing a small main-effect subset of the
most important critical zone process, as exemplified in
the Soil Conditioning Index (SCI) (USDA NRCS
2003; Zobeck et al. 2007). The SCI roughly estimates
the long-term trend in soil organic carbon (SOC) and
thus an assumed soil health trend based on climate, soil,
biomass additions, and the estimated erosion based on
RUSLE (Renard et al. 1997) analysis of climate,
topography, soil, and field operations.

How, Where, and When Should We Measure Critical
Zone Soil Health?
Much soil health research has focused on developing new
and improved indicators (Askari and Holden 2015;
Cardoso et al. 2013; Morrow et al. 2016; Norris et al.
2020), or developing frameworks for determining the
critical indicators and how to integrate those into a single
soil health index such as the Soil Management Assessment
Framework (SMAF) (Andrews et al. 2004; Karlen and
Stott 1994; Karlen et al. 1997; Liebig et al. 2001; Lowery
et al. 1996) or the Cornell Assessment of Soil Health
(Schindelbeck et al. 2008; Moebius-Clune et al. 2016).
The critical zone approach adds several useful elements to
the soil health construct. One of these is dealing in terms
of material mass balances within the control volume, and
how those balances are dynamically affected by both the
fluxes and the processes occurring within the volume
(Chorover et al. 2007). The critical zone concept also
emphasizes that properties may vary due to spatial
differences in fluxes. Early soil health skeptics mentioned
that indicator properties often vary more within an
individual field or within a year than between different
managements (Letey et al. 2003; Sojka and Upchurch
1999; Sojka et al. 2003). This is not surprising, as from a
critical zone perspective, control volumes across a field
and over time may experience very different fluxes of
light, wind, runoff, erosion, deposition, and often
subsurface flows (Liebig and Doran 1999), as represented
in figure 2.

Soil Health: Relative to What?
Healthy 20-year-old and 90-year-old humans share
some general health characteristics, but the expectations
for how that health is displayed vary greatly. Likewise,
healthy soils can also be very different. From a critical
zone perspective, the “vital living ecosystem” aspect of
soil health varies depending on fluxes into and out of
the control volume, and these differ greatly by location.
Since conditions and fluxes differ so soil health
expectations are local, it is extremely difficult to establish
a universal standard for soil health (Larson and Pierce
1994). Perhaps, however, most of those interested in soil
health are also more interested in a local rather than
universal standard. As suggested by several researchers
(Bunnemann et al. 2018; Dick 2018; Maharjan et al.
2020; Nortcliff 2002), a logical standard by which to
judge the current situation is a similar local natural
steady-state ecosystem, hereafter simply referred to as
the “natural standard.” For example, for rangeland and
forests, USDA NRCS approaches this with their
Ecological Site Description reference sites (USDA
NRCS 2020e). By this definition “natural steady-state”
does not indicate a theoretical predevelopment

A true understanding of soil health on a field scale must
therefore somehow address the issue of spatial variability
not only by region, but even within a field, and must
7

[Continued…]
condition 500 or 1,000 years ago, but rather what would occur at this site if it were not managed for an extended
period. As described below, from the critical zone viewpoint sustainability then becomes a question of establishing
alternative quasi-equilibrium conditions as substitutes for the natural standard condition. In these systems the natural
fluxes are modified by management so that they are different from the natural standard, but that after accounting for the
human impacts are still roughly steady-state. Figure 4 represents the different natural standard conditions for two
ecosystems.
How Is Soil Health Related to Sustainability?
As discussed above, soil health depends on local “natural” soil-forming factors. Soil health is also significantly affected by
human inputs, which can greatly impact fluxes of water, sediment, chemicals, biomass, and energy both in and out. One
of the primary concerns of early soil health skeptics was that proponents thought of soil health as a natural characteristic
and failed to recognize the importance—and often even dominance— of human impacts (Letey et al. 2003; Sojka and
Upchurch 1999; Sojka et al. 2003). Long-term sustainability requires balancing inputs and outputs, achieving a nearly
steady-state condition. That condition may balance human biomass removals (harvests) with human inputs, but for
sustainability a balance must be reached and sustainable levels of inputs must be defined. Though yield may be lower
than the optimum (Miner et al. 2020a), a stable system overall may have fewer negative outflows and may even be more
profitable because of lower inputs and higher resiliency in the face of extreme environmental perturbations.
Understanding critical zone fluxes and cycles sufficiently to allow establishing a new balance through controlled inputs
and outputs appears to be the key to sustainability.

Conclusions

Though the concept of soil quality or health is not new and many have contributed to its importance and evolution over
decades, there are still some unanswered fundamental questions regarding the soil health concept, definition, rationale,
limitations, assessment, interpretation, and use. The discussion above is presented to initiate a broader deliberation
addressing some of those fundamental issues. Based on those, we posit the following:
1. There are legitimate problems with combining objective and subjective criteria in defining soil health, and substantial
difficulties in measuring it, but the concept has proven useful and remains a topic for active research and debate. As work
on soil health progresses, efforts should be made to better understand and address the specific issues raised by early
skeptics.
2. Broad approaches such as the SMAF help define how to quantify soil health for a specific setting, and development of
new indicators provides additional potentially useful tools. It is not helpful, however, to insist that a specific list of
indicators or new indicator techniques have a single universal applicability, when there are logical reasons and collected
evidence that this is not the case. Current methods appear strongly local or regional, which is logical based on the
discussion above. A more universal measure of soil health may be possible by including climate and soil pedologic
indicators, but it is also possible—or even likely—that adding such indicators will just increase the uncertainty of already
uncertain results. The North American Project to Evaluate Soil Health Measurements (Norris et al. 2020; SHI 2020)
may help resolve some of those issues. Modeling efforts such as the SCI may also help in comparing managements, but
should be supported by more long-term data, and should be adjusted to reflect current soil health.
3. Blending the classical soil health characterization approach with more process-based critical zone science may provide
a stronger link between fluxes and soil properties, especially over the long term. Though it is very difficult to measure all
inflows and outflows required to perform a complete mass balance, it may be possible to estimate conceptual processing
efficiency. For example, how efficient is the system at converting water inputs into available water for crops and other
lifeforms? How efficiently does the system cycle C and nutrient inputs and convert them through sequential processes
into all the forms required throughout the food chain? Can we find input levels that over the long-term support
optimum processing efficiency? Such an approach was hinted at by Kibblewhite et al. (2008).
4. Soil health is meaningless without soil conservation. If a soil experiences high erosion rates, it cannot be considered
healthy regardless of what the other indicators show. A factor as dominant as soil erosion should be either directly measured or estimated rather than looking for its indirect impact on other indicators. Soil health research that does not take
soil erosion into account is missing a major effect.
5. Soil health is most useful when compared to a logical standard. A “natural” soil health standard is suggested here, but
this approach could use more clarity. The natural standard provides a fixed attainable point on the scale to which other
conditions can be compared, even if greater functionality might be achievable with a balanced set of higher inputs and
outputs.
6. Management inputs and outputs must always be weighed against sustainability. If the natural standard indicates what is
possible with no management inputs or outputs, can we adjust management inputs and outputs to achieve another
balanced condition that provides more of one function—such as productivity—without damaging other functions? From
this perspective, a soil whose indicators express a condition “below” that of the natural standard would be seen as
unhealthy because of low functionality, but a soil whose indicators indicate a condition “higher” than the natural
standard might also indicate unhealthiness due to the increased risk of excess environmental impacts.
In conclusion, the soil health construct within a critical zone framework provides a flexible conceptual structure on
which both good science and good management and policy can be built, but in order to achieve that, it is time to
address some of the still unanswered early questions, to clarify logical inconsistencies, and to better define both the
limitations and possible new uses of the concept.
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They found that cover cropping reduced
populations of P. syringae and increased the
abundance of genera such
as Sphingomonas and Methylobacterium, which
have been used as biocontrol agents against
pathogens.

Published in Organiz Biz Newsletter 2/27/22 and found on their Website

American Phytopathological Society – When most
of us think about crops, we think of our favorite
grains and produce such as corn, tomatoes, and
squash. However, after these “cash crops” are
harvested, many farmers are encouraged to
avoid leaving their fields bare. Instead, they plant
“cover crops” to reduce erosion and help the soil
retain nutrients, among other benefits. While
cover crops ultimately improve the yields of cash
crops through improved soil health, new research
suggests that they might also protect them from
disease.

“To our knowledge, our study is the first to
explore the importance of the phyllosphere
microbiome in the context of cover cropping
practices,” states Dr. Laforest. “Our results
suggest that cover cropping treatments can be
used to manipulate biological interactions to
protect plants against pathogens.” Cover crops
might not only promote a healthy microbiome by
providing a reservoir of helpful microbes but
could also minimize the colonization of soildwelling pathogens by creating a physical barrier.
They could also affect microbial colonization
by altering local soil conditions (e.g. soil moisture
and temperature).

Pseudomonas syringae is a common bacterial
pathogen that affects an array of important
agricultural crops. Infections start on the leaf
surface and spread through openings such as
exposed wounds and pores. Farmers typically
treat diseased plants with copper solutions, but
some studies suggest that recruiting beneficial
microbes may prevent P. syringae infection. Thus,
creating reservoirs of helpful microbes in
agricultural fields could be an important strategy
for preventing disease.

Many farmers currently plant cover crops to
improve their soil quality, but perhaps the draw
of disease-resistant crop microbiomes will
encourage even more to adopt this practice.
Although they might not get as much attention as
our favorite foods, cover crops play important
behind-the-scenes roles in supporting
agricultural production. The next time you buy
perfect squash at the market, you might wonder
if their good health is due to the protection
conferred by cover crop microbiomes!

In a paper recently published in the Phytobiomes
Journal, Rémi Maglione, Marie Ciotola, Mélanie
Cadieux, Vicky Toussaint, Martin Laforest, and
Steven Kembel explored cover cropping as a
potential tool for cultivating a healthier, diseasesuppressive “phyllosphere,” or aboveground
plant microbiome. To do so, they grew P.
syringae-inoculated squash in fields that were
over-wintered under four different conditions:
winter rye cover crop, chemically-terminated
winter rye cover crop, plastic cover, and bare soil.
They compared the pathogen loads on the
squash plants by culturing P. syringae from their
leaves. The team also characterized the
microbiomes of over 2,200 leaf samples to

Photo: Capri23auto/Pixabay
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The California-Nevada Chapter of the SWCS
presents the…

SWCS National is currently accepting
nominations for awards and applications for
scholarships

No-Till
MiniSeries

https://www.swcs.org/resources/awards-and-scholarships/
The awards program of the Soil and Water Conservation
Society is designed to recognize individuals and
organizations who have made outstanding contributions in
advocating the conservation of soil, water and related
natural resources. Awards are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tune in to our Facebook and website every
other week as we highlight a collection of notill research articles curated by Randall Reeder,
Project Chair of the North American No-Till
Farmer Research List. This will be a 10-part
MinisSeries and highlight some of the most
significant contributions to the no-till scientific
body of research.

Conservation Innovation Award
Conservation Professional of the Year
Conservation Research Award
Fellow Award
Harold and Kay Scholl Excellence in
Conservation Award
Hugh Hammond Bennett Award
Society Service Award

Nominations may be made by SWCS members and
nonmembers for all awards.
AWARD NOMINATION DEADLINE: April 14, 2022

We will begin with Part I on March 25, 2022
and end with Part V on July 29, 2022.
•
•

The Soil and Water Conservation Society has three
scholarship opportunities for all members. Many
other opportunities for scholarships are available
through individual chapters. Contact your local
chapter directly for information regarding those
scholarships. View the scholarship flyer for details
on each scholarship.
Please note that you must be a member of the Soil
and Water Conservation Society at the time of
application to apply for these scholarships. To join
SWCS, please go to www.swcs.org/join.
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Donald A. Williams Soil Conservation
Scholarship
Kenneth E. Grant Research Scholarship
Melville H. Cohee Student Leader Conservation
Scholarship

March 25,2022: Intro and Overview
April 8, 2022: Continuous Tillage and Rotation
Combinations Effects on Corn, Soybean and Oat
April 22, 2022: Effect of Eight Tillage‐Planting
Systems on Soil Temperature Percent Stand
May 5, 2022: Long‐Term Tillage and Rotation
Effects on Corn Growth and Yield
May 20, 2022: No-Till- The Quiet Revolution
June 3, 2022: Evolution of plow over 10000 yrs
June 17, 2022: Conquest of the Land
July 1, 2022: Fall Tillage Method Effect on
Short‐Term Carbon Dioxide Flux from Soil
July 15, 2022: Agriculture without Tillage
July 29, 2022: Conservation Tillage Systems

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION DEADLINE: April 14,
2022
SWCS National is calling for presentation submissions for the 77th
Annual Conference- “Elevating Conservation to New Heights”
Photo by Chris Ensminger on Unsplash
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Interested in Monarch and Pollinator Kits?

From the Xerces.org website

Many insect pollinators are declining in California, including bees and butterflies. The Western monarch population has
declined 95% since the 1980s, likely due to multiple factors including habitat loss and degradation, pesticides, and climate
change. One important step we can take to protect these important animals is to increase the amount of habitat available to
these species. To this end, The Xerces Society is offering habitat kits that contain climate-smart native plants to project
partners who are willing to provide the time, labor and land to develop habitats that support monarchs and other pollinators in
California.
Who can apply?
Kits are intended to be used to create or enhance monarch and pollinator habitat on working lands or public lands, with
landowner or land manager collaboration. This includes farms, ranches, tribal land, urban farms or gardens, city parks, school
gardens or other public areas. The kits are not intended to be used in home gardens. We have kits available for the Central
Valley, Sierra Nevada Foothills, Central Coast and Coastal Foothills, or Southern California (see map on last page).
We encourage private landowners of working lands to partner with their local Resource Conservation District (RCD) or other
technical liaison on their projects.
Past applicants or recipients of this program are welcome to re-apply.
If you are interested in receiving a kit(s), please complete the interest form by EOD April 15, 2022. Partners will be notified
by the end of May, 2022 if they will be receiving a kit. Kits will be available for pick-up in late October/early November of
2022.
Completing the form does not guarantee that your project will be selected. The form is your opportunity to demonstrate that
your project is well designed and carefully thought out. Land managers can apply directly, or RCDs or other technical liaisons
can apply on behalf of land managers.
If you have questions, please email us at: centralvalleypollinators@xerces.org. You can also find more information about our
Habitat Kit Program on our website: (https://xerces.org/pollinator-conservation/habitat-kits).

Photo: Emily May, Xerces.org
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Photo: Akarawu Lohacharoenvanich

Enhancing integration of Indigenous agricultural knowledge
into USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service cost-share
initiatives
M.K. Johnson, M.J. Rowe, A. Lien, and L. López-Hoffman
Copyright © 2021 Soil and Water Conservation Society. All rights reserved.Journal of Soil and Water
Conservation. doi:10.2489/jswc.2021.00179

Agricultural management practices drawn from Indigenous agricultural knowledge (IAK) have supported people in the
North American desert Southwest for thousands of years. Techniques developed and refined from generation to
generation through careful observation and innovation have enhanced the sustainability and resilience of these delicate
agroecosystems over millennia. USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) recognized the contributions
of IAK practices to Environmental Quality Incentives (EQIP) and the Conservation Stewardship Programs (CSP) in the
2010 Indigenous Stewardship Methods and NRCS Conservation Practices (ISM) handbook. However, during fiscal year
2017 2% of EQIP and CSP contracts went to American Indian farms, which make up 2.9% of the total farms in the
United States. NRCS would need to award nearly 400 more contracts to Indigenous farms to achieve proportional
representation. This suggests significant potential exists for expanding American Indian participation in these
conservation programs but barriers to their participation remain.
Expansion of Indigenous agriculturalists and producers in NRCS programs can help preserve important ecosystems and
help support Indigenous cultures and time-tested concepts of stewardship. Incorporation and support of IAK practices is
beneficial to all stakeholders because expansion of
partnerships between the NRCS and Indigenous
agriculturalists and producers will help expand Indigenous
For over 3,000 years Hopi dryland farmers have brought
conservation and agriculture practices and further the
abundance out of the American desert Southwest by
NRCS mission of “Helping People Help the Land.”
carefully cooperating with the landscape in the development
of sophisticated agricultural practices through millennia of
testing and observation (Adams 1979; Johnson 2019b;
Kuwanwisiwma et al. 2019; Mills and Severin 2017).

Hopi agriculture and conservation practices have
millennia of data supporting their effectiveness and
sustainability, and demonstrating their suitability for
USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS)
cost-share programs.

Indigenous conservation practices developed through deep time are not unique to the Hopi, and the value of these
contributions are recognized by federal agencies that currently draw on traditional ecological knowledge (TEK) or
Indigenous ecological knowledge (IEK) in their management practices (Dockry and Hoagland 2017). In 2010, NRCS
acknowledged the potential benefit and difficulty of incorporating Indigenous management practices into conservation
programs in the publication of the Indigenous Stewardship Methods and NRCS Conservation Practices guidebook
(ISM) (Leonetti 2010).
Significant conservation potential exists on Native American lands. Nearly 40 million ha (99 million ac) of land is
currently under Indigenous jurisdiction in the United States, including 22.2 million ha (55 million ac) in the lower 48
United States and 17.8 million ha (44 million ac) in Alaska. Of that land, 23.9 million ha (59 million ac), including
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130,414 ha (322,261 ac) in Alaska and 1,293 ha (3,196 ac) in Hawaii, is involved in agricultural production (USDA
NASS 2017).
This paper presents management practices from three different Indigenous producer groups—Hopi dryland farmers, the
La Courte Band of Lake Superior Chippewa wild rice (Zizania palustris) harvesters, and Menominee Tribe foresters—to
demonstrate that management practices grounded in IAK achieve NRCS standard practices conservation goals. These
examples show that comprehensive, place-based knowledge embodied in Indigenous systems is well suited to addressing
USDA NRCS natural resource management and conservation concerns (Berkes 1999; Cruikshank 2005; Nadasdy 2003;
Nelson 1983; Menzies 2006; Pierotti 2010; Trosper 2009).
Indigenous Knowledge in Natural Resources Conservation Service Conservation Programs.
IAK encompasses the deep agricultural knowledge among Indigenous populations and embodies the natural resource
management techniques and conservation practices integrated into Indigenous agricultural systems (Berkes 1999). Both
TEK and IAK contribute to Indigenous, place-based conservation practices, which may be defined by six main
characteristics: (1) sustainable, (2) culturally significant, (3) time-tested, (4) efficient, (5) environmentally beneficial, and
(6) stewardship induced.
Both institutional and structural barriers to Indigenous participation in NRCS programs have been identified (Johnson et
al. 2018). Programs like EQIP are often unsuccessful because of issues associated with land tenure insecurity and
culturally inappropriate institutional arrangements (CIIA). Land tenure insecurity is associated with the classification of
tribal lands (e.g., trust land, fee land, ceded land, village land, or clan land) and who has final jurisdiction over those
properties. EQIP and CSP are written for private property owners, a situation which typically requires only one
signature per contract, e.g., that of the landowner. However, EQIP contracts on jointly held land, a situation common
on many reservations, require multiple signatures that often result in untimely delays in contract implementation
(Johnson et al. 2018). CIIA primarily result from implementing administrative policy on Indigenous societies without
their input, which can cause fractionalization within those communities.
Many of the barriers to Indigenous participation in EQIP and CSP stem from the historic relationships between tribes
and the federal government and will not be easy to mitigate (DeJong 2020).
Materials and Methods
We present examples of Indigenous agricultural practices from three tribes in the United States (Hopi, La Courte
Oreilles Band of Lake Superior Chippewa, and Menominee Tribe) and compare Indigenous agricultural practices to
standard practices found in the NRCS FOTG to demonstrate that IAK– based conservation practices achieve similar
outcomes to NRCS standard practices. We also conducted a literature review using the following words: Hopi
agriculture, La Courte Oreilles Band of Lake Superior Chippewa, Menominee, traditional ecological knowledge,
Indigenous agricultural knowledge, sustainability, holistic management, and conservation. We selected EQIP and CSP
for this analysis because they could bring significant benefits to American Indian lands, which are suffering from
environmental degradation due to climate change, drought, and overgrazing (Zielinski 2016). We reviewed specific
management practices from our examples and attempted to link them to NRCS standard practices in the FOTG based
on the intended conservation outcomes.
Practicing Indigenous Agricultural Knowledge
Hopi dryland farmers, La Courte Oreilles Band of Lake Superior Chippewa, and Menominee Tribal foresters have
deliberately shaped their methods and practices into a suite of place-based conservation practices (Coster 2000; Forde
1931; Regguinti and Kakkak 1992). These agriculturalists are well-informed and knowledgeable practitioners that have
successfully adapted and maintained agricultural systems through different environmental conditions using few inputs and
local materials (Burgess 1996; Hsu 2005; Morgan 1954).
The IAK management techniques employed by the Hopi, La Courte Oreilles Band of Chippewa, and the Menominee
are time-tested holistic conservation management schemes reflecting deep cultural and philosophical foundations
stemming from each tribe’s individual cultural belief system. The holistic approach to Indigenous conservation
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management schemes integrates a belief system based on the tribe’s oral traditions and often related to their own concept
of how they were created and how they were to survive. As a result, Indigenous conservation management schemes that
include various types of agriculture have been practiced and have contributed to a sustainable way of life.
Innovative dryland farming and resource conservation techniques used by Hopi farmers have been well documented
(Brew 1973; Dominguez and Kolm 2005; Forde 1931; Gliessman et al. 1998; Morgan 1954; Nicholson and Stewart
1940; Prevost et al. 1984), and evidence of Hopi dryland farming techniques and conservation methods is found in both
the ethnographic and archaeological record, demonstrating that versions of this agricultural system has been practiced for
over 3,000 years (Hough 1897; Stewart 1940).
Our study found that there are at least 23 Hopi traditional agricultural conservation techniques similar to NRCS
conventional agricultural techniques contained in the national NRCS FOTG. Hopi dry-farming practices and NRCS
standard practices have similar outcomes but are applied differently.

See more in full text
American Indian natural resource management is based upon what was previously described as the “Native American
Land Ethic” (Jostad et al. 1996). The Native American Land Ethic predates Aldo Leopold (1970) by over 10,000 years
and emphasizes holistic management practices that are often difficult to break down into individual components.
Examples from Indigenous agricultural systems included in this paper achieve outcomes similar to NRCS standards
practices included in the NRCS FOTG, but they also demonstrate difficulties in breaking down practices into fundable
conservation effects as they are in the NRCS FOTG.
The principles of holistic natural resource management initiatives are inherent in Indigenous natural resource management
even in today’s market economy-based world. The underlying philosophies for all three tribes in their approaches to
natural resource management are not found in the commodification of nature (Bermejo 2014; Mrozowki 1999) or in
terms of assigning numerical value as is the case with private property. Rather the philosophical approach is based on
Indigenous “ways of knowing” and the concept of stewardship and connections between the land and the people (Berkes
1999). To fully integrate Indigenous agriculturalists into NRCS cost-share programs, their holistic natural resource
management practices must be recognized and supported by the funding structure in EQIP and CSP. Finally,
implementation of EQIP or CSP contracts on Indigenous lands must embrace the integrated nature of Indigenous
conservation practices and incorporate the full value of the tribes’ cultural ties to the land in such a way that does not
separate them from the way they view their relationship with the land.
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Introduce a friend to the benefits of an
SWCS Membership with a discounted rate
of $58 for a first-time member. Your gift
will not only support CA NV SWCS,
national and international SWCS, but will
allow the recipient to receive professional
education, networking opportunities and all
the other great member benefits you enjoy.

PLEASE
PLACE
7585 S. Longe Street
Suite 100
Stockton, Ca 95215
Email: ca.nv.swcs@gmail.com

STAMP
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Visit our Website at

californianevadaswcs.org

Or find us on Facebook at
facebook.com/ca.nv.swcs
Conservation Perspective is the official California-Nevada Chapter SWCS Newsletter.
The Editor reserves the right to edit all submissions.
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